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Campaign Media Research Results
Abstract
Taking the guess work out of publicity campaign planning is the result of three years of research by the
University of Minnesota's Agricultural Extension Service for consumer-oriented housing short courses.
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sub-list,
. Action
uest' form is sent to the
responsibility ce nter fo r each publicat ion in short supply . Usually. within I
to 3 weeks we receive the fina ncial authority to reprint , or within 2 to 4
months we receive a rev ised manusc ript for printing .

Costs and Benefi ts
Since we have been using in-house computer facilities and our own
keypunching personnel , the actual costs have been minimal. The weekly
summary reports average $ 1 to $2 actual computer time (70 to 90 sec). The
monthly and sem i-mont hly printouts also average between $1 and $2 each.
These costs are absorbed by our Data Processing Unit. No est imate of
costs fo r keypu nching, mach ine rental, cards and printout pape r have been
calculated.
On the positive side we have the fo llowing be nefits:
• We save about one man-year of clerical labor in data collect ion and
tabulat ion.
• We have far more accuracy in the inventories of our more than 700
publ ications.
• We are able to maintain an almost continuous supply of each publ ication.
Therefore, as a result , we can render better serv ice to our clients which is our raison d'elre and our objectives .

•••
Campaign Media Research Results
Dav id A. Zarkin

Taki ng the guess work out of publicity campaign planning is the result of
three years of research by the University of Minnesota 's Agricultural
Extens ion Service for cons umer-oriented housing short courses. In contrast to other AES programs , the hous ing curricula rely on user charges,
publication distribution in excess of $10,000 annually. staff salary and
overhead commitments of about $75,000 and in-kind contributions of about
$250,000.
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tis ing to the traditi onal promotion met hods , suc h as news releases , county
news letters and pu bl ic serv ice annou nce me nts on radio and televis ion.
With the new dimension, cost effecti ve ness beca me a consideratio n. Researc h was part of the pla n to see what worked and how muc h it cost in
terms of regist ra nts.
At the fi rst of fi ve to nine sessions of these non-credit shortcourses in
Minnesota locat ions, registrants completed survey forms to elicit demogra phic and media data. " What was the fi rst way you learned a bout this
short co urse?;' they were asked. A 4 ~ x 3 display advert iseme nt in the
class ified real estate section of the Minnellpolis SlIndllY Tribune, which
covers 60 percent of the homes in the IO-co unty metropolitan a rea, at a cost
of$ l72 more than paid for itself in the Building or Buying a New Home
Course ca mpaign during the winter of 1977 a nd acco un ted for 34 percent of
the total registration.
T his adverti seme nt brought a high of almost 46 percent of the registration
at the Anoka County site a nd a low of 14 perce nt at Maplewood, where the
domina nt communications channel was word-of-mouth and '·ot he r" (28
percent) .
For the question, " What was the fi rst way yo u learned about thi s short
co urse?," here is the breakdown by media:
-Newspaper advert ise ment , 34 perce nt
- News paper story, 17 percent
- Radio, 3.8 percen t
- Promotional fl yer , 14.2 percent.
-Extens ion newslette r, 10.8 percent.
- Other (word-of-mouth, e tc.), 15.3 percent.
What conclu sion s can be drawn from thi s tabulation? You certainly
cannot put all your eggs in one basket by buying one large class ified display
advertiseme nt for every adult education offering in metropolitan area. For
the new homes course, the large Tribune advertisement worked , but a
media mix, including rad io and tel ev ision announceme nts, news letters,
n e ~ s pa pe r stories and promotional fl yers, are needed to insure success .

Although the adve rtisement acco unted for 34 percent of the total registration, the re maining registrat ion was considerably frag me nted among the
various media. For in stance , " word-of-mouth,, 'doubled in importance in
terms of registration from Maplewood to Anoka, both in the northern
.metropolitan a rea. A television spot on WTCN, Minneapolis, featuring a
count y exte nsion worker, accounted for almost 9 percent of the Brooklyn
Cente r registration, but was almost negligible at the Anoka classes where it
brought slightly more than one percent of the registration.
An inte rview with the extension housing specialist on 50,OOO-watt
We CO-AM , whose transmitter is at Anoka, along with short a nnouncements on other stat ions brought less than significant regi stration for the
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(9 percent) and radio only
accounted for about 1 percent of the registration at the other three sites.
Anoka and Mapl ewood benefited most from radio, yet the ad brought the
most action.
The survey showed that promot ional flyers are steady , fai rl y reliable
publicity tools for the new homes classes. The fl ye rs ranged in effectiveness from 19 pe rcen t at Mapl ewood to 7 percent at Brookl yn Center. Like
the news paper ad vert isement and newspaper stories, the flyer offered
famili es something they cou ld refer to after first learning abou t the classes.
Wit h this printed informat ion in hand , they could act on the matter at a later
date , possibl y being reinforced by word-of-mo uth, radio a nd televis ion.

Extension news lellers , distribu ted by county e xtens ion offices to
homemakers , were also reliabl e in reachi ng a select a ud ience. They ranged
in effect iveness from 18.3 pe rcent at Sha kopee to 5.5 percent at Brooklyn
Center.
Public ity flyers were the domina nt media in registration for a fall 1976
Bu ying an Older Home co urse , also offered by the Minnesota Extension
Service, at three centra l cit y locations and two suburbs. Registrants fi rst
learned about the classes from :
-News paper advertisement, 19.9 percent.
-Newspaper story, 15 percent.
- Radio , 3.8 perce nt.
- Televis ion, 5.9 perce nt.
-Extension Newsletter, 7.7 percent.
- Other (wo rd-of-mouth , etc .), 15.4 percent.
Di st ribution to libraries of several thou sand fl yers , whic h were delivered
to the county offices in August for the early October classes , proved to be
important. Also receiving the flye rs were banks, real estate and loan
agenc ies, discount depa rtment stores, municipal and county build ings,
community and technical schools and all county mailing lists .
An undated news release was sent by the Departme nt of Information and
Agricu ltural Journalism at the Unive rsity of Minnesota to the co unty
offices in late August with a cover letter for distribut ion to comm un ity and
ne ighborhood print media. In early Se pte mber the de partment sent the
same release to metropolitan dail y and weekly newspapers.
For the Buy ing an Older Home Classes, a display advertiseme nt was
placed in the family life news section of the St. Pau l Sill/day Pioneer Press
in mid-September and in the Sill/day Tribune in the classified real estate
sec tion a week later. A displ ay advertisement in a downtown Minneapolis
paper a nd commerc ials on an AM count ry and an FM roc k music station
failed to bring direct registration results, but may have re info rced the
message and brought Extens ion visibility to a new audience .
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